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Klcvntlon of Governor HurIici
to the Supreme Court bench ot the
United States in some of its aspects
reminds one of the forcing of the
Vic upon Theodore
Roosevelt. The motive hehtnd it
1 not love of Hughes, but the de-

sire to gel bitu out of politics, where
lie, proved n mighty power for
Rood On the bench
of the Supreme Court he will be
but one of nine, with small oppor
tunity for the abuses un
dcr which the people groan and the
"lnterests,, thrive. In politics,
vth the looming nenr
m bis patb, lie would nave uonc
much to complete the work bcnn
by Roosevelt. President Tnft's
motive may not have been to side-trac- k

the militant New York Gov-
ernor, for the is lay and
stupid about the tie-sig-

of those who use
In hi for bast purposes, but the re-

sult of his action is the same as if it
were. Of course Hughes will moke
a cood judge but the country needs
him more in the active, vibrant
sphere of constructive

and it is a great stroke of the
"interests" to get him out ol that
sphere. Will it turn out that they
are making as great a mistake as
they did when they sidetracked
Roosevelt into the Vice

Ten years ago this Friday the
first train puffed its laborious way
into Shaniko. the stage station on
the old road between The Dalles
and Canyon City, long known as
Cross Hollow. For a decade prcvl-ou- s

to the railroad's coming the
"Hollow" had a com-
bined operated by
one whence emanat-
ed the town's present name. Since
the advent of anoth-
er decade has passed, during which
Shaniko has occupied a unique po-

sition as the sole gateway to the
hug empire of Central Oregon
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Kissing has received the sanction
of an eminent Harvard professor
who declares it not only pleasant
but healthful. Wellesley has ush-
ered in an era of collegiate progress
by officially permitting the feminine
actors in its many college plays
to don trousers, instead of appear-
ing in bloomers, as hereiofore,
Wellesley is but 40 minutes ride
frotji Harvard Square. Perhaps
the sokras of Boston's State House
wilt take steps to check further
revolutionary novations in its ad-

jacent seats of learning before irre-
parable damage U doue.

It is. greatly to be hoped that
Bend again will be visited by "dis-
tinguished guests," if for no other
reason than that a repetition of
last Saturdays g mayj
occur. In an Hour wall street was
tidied up in splendid shape. Few
easily-rendere- d public services on
the part of its citizens could help
Bend more. Why not dedicate one
hour each week, or even each
month, to a brief street and yard ,

cleaninc campaign such as last Sat-
urday's?

Twice within the decade the
British' empire has lost its monarch
through death. Nine ycais ago
last January Victoria died at the
ripe age of 82, after the longest
reign of British history, nearly 65
years. Her son died last Friday
night after a brief illness, aged 69.
His second son, taking the title of
George V, at the age of ,15 enters
upon a reign for which be seems to
have little talent or relish.
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Probably more than $100,00013
involved in the water dispute on
Squaw creek.. Settlers who have
their homes there and have actu-
ally been putting the water to ben
eficlal use for years can hardly be
ousted from rights thus secured in
order that he water may be sold
for profit in another locality by a
corporation that has manifestly
manipulated the water to acquire
technical advantage.

"What will the United States do
with Roosevelt?" is a query of
wide circulation in Kurope, through
many of whose lands the Roosevelt
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electric shock Jins just passed
More properly the iucrtln i(
T,Wlint will Roosevelt do with the
United States?" It Is difficult to
soy which of the two parties has
the greatest white elephant on its
hands. '

The decision of the Americnn
Congress of Physicians that the
eating of trout docs not cause can
cer comes as rr mighty telief to the
cAHcer'Ufflictcd city denizens who
seldom even see k trout.

Another quake seems due, this
time in the Department of the In
icrior with extioncrated Datlinger
in eruption. !)mbt!ess the official
mortality will be distressing

WELCOMES RICHARDSON.

lltnd Sends Portland Booster On Ills
Way

The reception tendered Tom
Richardson, manager of the Port- -

laud Commercial Club, by the licud
boosting organization, wound up
last Wednesday evening with n big
meeting In Lara's hall. The hall
was packed to capacity, nud to
ihe enthusiastic gathering Mr.
Richardson delivered a striking ad-

dress concerning the Ways and
means ot publicity and its vital
necessity at this juncture of Central
Oregon development.

One of the most interesting of
the speaker s suggestions wus that
the ladies of Bcud organize a club
lor the purpose of welcoming new
comers and making their introduc
lion to the town n pleasant one.
Such an organization, in 11 measure
auxiliarv to the Commercial Club,
will be perfected at once, it is un-

derstood.
On Wednesday afternoon Mr.

Richardson was taken up to Ben-ha-

Falls by auto, and before the
meeting was dined at the home of
J. M. Lawrence. Thursday morn-
ing he left for Burns, via

Up-Rlv- er News Letter.
Dxsciictks Mkadows, May 9. The

new bridge at the Ranger Station la
nealy completed. Till will be a great
convenience to settlers living at the
upper end ot the meadows as well as
too rlits and pleasure seekers, for It is

" I the furthercsl bridge up the river except
tuettojc at Crane Prairie. Assistant
Ranger VVG. llunl has charge ot the
constructions has put forth his best
effort to buitd a bridge that will last.
The neighbors have with the
Forest Service in the building and have
made themsche useful. The following
are some of the settlers who assisted:
Luther Metkc. W. Vamievert, David
Hill, W. J. Mslp, V. P. Vamievert, II.
C. Caldwell, George Vamievert, J. J.
Peters, Teter Segley and J. W. Usher.

The crop outlook is fine and as there
is plenty of moisture in the ground we
look for bumper crops.

It is understood that the Fall River
Irrigation Co, will buitd one mile of
canal this summer.

It seems everyone is going to plat a
townsite of his own, but be careful and
don't get too for from the station. ls
pressmen have no mercy.

It Is reported that certain capitalists
in Seattle are brewing an irrigation pro
ject, whereby the land lying below

I'rltiul Vnlls, and In tlib folk uf the
river will I Irritated, The water Is to
Iw supplied tiy n storage reservoir mar
the summit of the Cascade.

It seeing someone was tmnl-pu- l to find
something to cut-up- , as A, O. Lewis
fotiritf his HtnitlKig cut Into mid the mall
missing. This should be looked after
and It possible the offender should be
prosecuted.

V. J, Tholstrup and wife are back
home again.

Trout are biting fine along the
Meadows.

t

Wantkii -- Position ns cook for
small outfit. Address Mrs Hunt-
ington, llcud, Oregon. Phone or
write care of F. A. Shotiquest.

WIRE at

MLK

In
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be sale about
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Virginia Howard, the three-year-ol- d

daughter of Mr. and Mm.
Rou-o-c Howard, died in
on 4 from an attack of

scarlet fever.
v

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that all
trespass W Unbidden on the proper-
ties of the Bend Timber Co.,
Brooks, Scantou Co, and
Lumber Co.

John It. Ryan,
Tor Sale.

Rolled and seed barley at the
Rodman Ranch near Culver.

SETTLERS
ATTENTION!

SATHER
Has Just Received a Solid Car Load of

Barbed Wire
and Nails

5 1-- 4, 5 1- -2 and 6 eti per jKwnd

NAILS from $5.60 to $6.00 a keg

Don't forget that. Salter's Mg fete of

Groceries and
Dry Goods

IS THE BEST.

CARNATION per caee

SHREDDED WHEAT per box

Everything for Everybody

E. A. SATHER
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

BEND, OREQON

PARK ADDITION
Lots in this beautiful Addition are now
on sale. Make early selection as they
are selling: rapidly. Remember, this
will be the NOB HILL of Bend. Plans
are being drawn for the immediate
construction of six fine residences and
and bungalows by purchasers.

Lots Center Addition (Tabor tract)
and Addition (land between

acre tracts and original town-sit- e)

will ready for In
two weeks.

Bend Townsite Company
BEND, OREGON.

Office corner Wall and Ohio streets.

Portland
May malig-

nant

Deschutes

$5.65

15ds

320-ACR- E

HOMESTEADS
WE HAVE THE

Best Wheat Land
IN CENTRAL OREGON.

FRDIl AUTOMOIIILII TRII

from Bend to the lands and return for all who locate.

LIST YM1I CITY rtOrWY WITH US IF YOU WANT A QUICK SALE.

Write far Particulars, to

Merrill 8h Wilkinson Company
MINI), ORUCION.

PROTECTION
The Deschutes

Banking md Trust Company
Affords Absolute Security

Fire Proof Vault. Modern Safe with Double Time
Lock. Uurglar Insurance with a reputable

company. Officials heavily bonded.

CONSERVATIVE
BANKING

FOR CONSERVATIVE PEOPLE

Courteous treatment and all the privileges consistent
with good banking extended to patrons.

Call and get acquainted.
. ...,...--- ., iuimnmiiy

The Deschutes Baaklag ana Trust Company

I.. B. BA1RD, Pres. J. W. MASTItRS, Vice I'tts.
M. O. COi; Cashier.

Radcliffe Bros. Auto Co.

DAILY TRIPS

Between SfcatUko and Ben4 awi All Interior
Points of Central Oregon.

AMrcss: tkKUm MIS. AUT8 C.f fcei, .

New Cars 40 Horsepower Velio Reliable Drl.vors

Hotel Bend
Cornsr Bond and Oregon Stt.

AMERICAN PLAN

Rates $2 and $2.50 a Day

HUGH O'KANE, Manager

ill M VaMsWui

A. A. DICKJtY J, W. MCCMJKIt

'X.

J. 000DnU.0V

CROOK COUNTY I

REALTY COMPANY

We have farm fliMto and city property
for sale. IE ymft vkh to purchase, see
us. If you ha$Wthing for sale, see
us. We are tore for business and will
treat you rigaM

c. o'aJR. co. I

' -

Hotallng BuIWiltfMWall Street, Bend
nw .ir.
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